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RECII'ROCAI. RELATlIONS 0F MAN ANI) 'iHE UNIVERSE

511 PR~OF. WAS<D.

l.AMAkCK seunms to hae heen the first clearly In recognize and systemnatically to formu-

laie the laws of the interdependence and mutual relations of living organisms and their

surriiunding influences The latter factor he characterizes in various ways aîîd di notes

hy several .ij>jropriate ternis. Gtoffrey St. Hilaire had usi d the expression umonde

apuiî/iînt, tu which linarck adds that of milieu C' Philo1s Zol ," i. i 54), gis'ing it .1

wide snse, and ofien qualifies it as the milieu eit'irOnelîIîît (ib. ii. S, 304), thus anti-

cipiating both Comite's milieu (I' Phil. l'os.," iii. 20!) and Herbert Spencer's adrnitable

English equivalent, " enivironmcint." But, upon the whole, Lamarck empliîyed muost

frequently, as most completely conveying his idea in the greatest numiber of casus, the

simple word circonstances, and the titie of his famous Chapter VII. îîf the "philo-

sophie Zoologique " is as follows : ' IDe l'influence des circonstances sur les actions et

les habitudes dles animaux et de celle des actions et des habitudes de ces corps vivanîts,

conmme causes qui modifient leur organization et leurs parties."

Perhaps no hetter word could be chosen tu express the whîîle idea of the various

mutual actions and reactions taking place bc'tween the universe and the human race-

the iiiacrocosni and the microcos.-each at tiies both active and pasie than this

plain woid of commmon parlance, circuinstances.
AIl philosophy amnis to account for phenomena. The hîîman itnnd is su constituted

that nu power can prevent it from pêrpetually striving towards this end. Aih systems

oif thought naturally faîl, in this respect, under two general divisions, the leleological

and the gemîetic. 'l'lie only systcm that even claimed to disavuw both these hases is

that of Coîmte, which in this respect nmust he regarded rather as a revoIt against philo.

sophy tîîan as a systemn of philosophy. Under both these general divisions there have

grown Up numerous more special doctrines, which, each in its turn, have fornîed nuclei

for tuinor systems, to which, according to the special i utal pruclivities uf each indi-

vidual, mien have given in their adhesion. To the teleologîcal division properly helong

thi doctrines of pîure îheology, or divine free-will, of predestination, and of fatalîsni.

'l'i this division also, should lie added that modemn dualistie school who hold that al
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phenomena art the resuit of unvarying iaws once arbitrarily impressed tipon the uni-
verse. This school, however, except in so far as the primai origin of these iaws is
concernied, may consistently be ciassed in the genetic division

This last-namêd general ciass dots flot possess the number or variety of special sects
foynd in the other, and in ail their essential tenets its aidherents may ix regarded as
practically at one. Though apparentiy of modern origin, the genetic'school ia in reality
as aid as the fully developed mind of man. There have always existcd the two anti-
thetical ways of looking at the worid, and no age has been wholly ýwithout adherents
ta both of these schois. But there are reasons in the nature of things why the telea-
logical habit of thought shoiîld, down to within a quite recent period, have maintained
an overwhelming supremacy over the genetic habit of thought.

'rhe only philosophà who seems ta, have clearly perceived the truc nature of this
fundamental antithesis and attempted a systematic analysis af the principles upon
which it rests, is Immanuel Kant. In his celebrated IlAntinomies" (IlKritik der reinen
V'ermunft," s- 304), and the profound discussion that foiiaws them, he has laid down
the foundation in psychology, wbere it properly belongs, for a thorough understanding
of this mast vital and practîcaily important condition af human thought. His Iltheses"
and Ilantitheses"I differ only in the character of the exampies given from the primary
pastulates of the modern teicologists and geîîetists, respectively, and his choice of terms
by which ta characterize the defenders af these propositions, whiie they are not those
which either party would now select, are perhaps as littie objectionable ta the ane as
to the other ai thest parties.

He calied the ane the dogmatc, the other the empirical view af the warld, but in
his time and country the former af these terms had not acqîîired the stigma which ha$
since been graduaiiy fastened upan it, and meant a very different thing from that which
D)ouglas jerraid defined as 'lpuppyism full grawn ;" while as ta the latter, the practice
of apposing empiricismn ta quantitative scientific determination has also principally
grown up since his day. StilI, as if snmewhat unsatisfied with thîs word, he sametimes
employa a substitute for it, and cails this mode of thought the Ilcritical" or Ilsceptical"
method.

In using the term Ildogmatic"I as applicable ta the teleological schooi, Kant doubt-
less had in view the lact, so apparent ta ail, that it was this school that assumed ta
teacb philosophy, heing greatly in the ascendency ; and, in the words Ilempirical,"
Ilcritical," and Ilsceptical," he na doubt recognized the tendency of a few minds at a Il
times ta revoit against the prevailing conceptions, examine their assumed principies,
and subject them ta mechanical and numerical tests, and ta logical crîticismns upon
rational grounds. For he declares that, in favor of accepting the former, or dogmatic,
view of things, there exist three principal areuments : i that derived from a practical
s,,terest, since upon it appear ta rest the dlaims of religion and morality ; 2, that de-
rived from a speculative interest, since by its aid the entire field af speculation can
be conipassed by the mmnd, and the conditioned directly derived fram the uncondi-
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tioned; and 3, that derived from popularity, since he conceived that the great majority
wuuld always he found on that side.

It is intere-ting and remarkable that su, great a midc should have been able to find

i, higher motives than these upon which to base the claims of dogmatism, whith

nîeant, and still means, the acceptance of the main body of beliefs of the age. The

first is of so low an order that it would seem to be beneath the dignity of a peilosopher

to entertain it. For what has man's practical interest to do with philosophy, with the

attatnmient of trutti in the domain of abstract thought i The argument employed by
Bîshop Butler,-that a particular religion should be embraced, on the soie ground, if

on no other, that there could he nothing to lose and might be much to gain by so

doing, while, in the failure to do so, there was nothing to gain and might be much t0

lose (Il Analogy of Rel.," P. 274),-has been generally condemned as of a low order,

in appealing to practical interest where a question of abstract truth was involved. But

Btshop Butler was avowedly a sectarian writer, defending bis particular religion, and

such Iow appeals were to be expecteà. How, then, could Kant justify an analogous

argument ? As a disinterested philosopher, this would seeni impossible. Yet Kant's

justification, from bis own peculiar point of view, tbough somewhat amusing, will

appear to be quite saîibfactory. It ta ibis :Neither the thesis for the antithesis of any

uf his antinomies is capable of proof, or rather, both are capable of formai demotistra-

tion ;and, being contradictories, ail argument becomes absurd. WVith bim, the universe

is a great dilemma, of whicb any one may taIre either horn with exactly equil chances

of reaching the truth. He bad better, tberefore, of course, choose the one whtcb is

mosi 10 bis interest, and tbis, Kant thought, was unquestionably the dogmatic.

Precisely the same mtght be said of bis third reason for choosing that side-viz.. the

advanbage 10 he derivedi fromt its greater popularity. If possible, Ibis dlaimn possesses

a stili lower moral weigbt than that of practical interest, of which it is, indeed, merely

a temporal form. Only politicians now urge it as a means bo influencing men's opin-

tons. Lt certainly could neyer be decently put forward except in just sucb a case as

Kant conceived this to be-;& case in which it would otherwise be absulutely inimaterial

which side ont took. The trutb itself was hopelessly unattainable, and, if any ulterior

consequences were, as a matter of fact, 10 follow either dectsion, one was as likely to

escape tbemn by the one course as by tbe other. The only guide Ieft, therefore, was

simply present advantage ; and, be that the least greater on the one ibmn on tbe other

side, Ibis would he sufficient to determine the decision.
Kant's second ground for accepting the thesis rather than the antithesiib-viz., that of

speculabive interest-being bighly philosophical, deserves more attention. And, logi-

cally enougb, we find him enumerating, among the advantages which the saind is to

derive front cboosing the dogmatic side of these antinomies, that of convenience, or

case (Gemachlichkeit), and also that of respectability. Notbing is bruer than that

teleology is a relief t0 tbc overstraincd intellect striving bo build a universe between

twn infinites. It is bbe pbilosophy of the indolent brain, tbe ignava ratio, and is

Il
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thus adapted both bo the childhîîod of the worid and bo ail those wbo arc wca1r> ot
inteliectual effort. '('ese ma' rie good ruasoin wberc ai hope of arrîs îng at olijectîse
truîth is renlounccd ;the), cuuld scarcel>' be adinîtted under an>' ether circumostaicus.
Tihat ibiere is any greater intrtnsiç dignity or noilit' in a uttîverse created by design
tharn ne crcated b>' esolution, kew men with s> icntific habits of tbeughî wîli pro
barily lie able te admit. These qualitics are nul objective, Int subjective. The>' do
not bci'ing te the worid, iîý.t io these whe contemn1)atc it, and thus se ntuch if the
suppose(] ipeculative tnterest is rciegated te the cia s cf practîcai interest,

TIhe eunhirictst oîf Kant leses ail of these advantages. Iti en'bracing the anittbesis,
lie rernevvs bbc fîouundaîmens of religion atîd inoralit>', the latter concetved as derivîng
ail its sanc iotns iri atîthorit>'. ', If there is nio pritmordial lieing (Urweaeni) distinct
frein the uuuîserse , if the universe la wtthout a begmnning, and therefere without a
creater, ou, will net free, and the seul cf the sa-ni divsibilit>' antd perishabilit>' as
malter, nierai leas asnd prunciples bace ail valiity, and (ail with the tratîscendental
dvas wicu bf.ried tbcir theoretical support." In thts passage he evident>' (ails te

dlis unguisi thc fine shades, on the strength of which mati, modemn scîenîîsts s» stîîutly
rùje ýt the chbarge oft materialism ;yeî bu bas clean>' in view the sîcrn ilcbanicai con-
îîectiuin lîeîwcct lîbeneinena wbîcb constitutes the hasts of the causationai uhiiiîsîpby
if scenceu.

'lo those ah> ssuld disdain maîcria' thînga as unwerth>, il bas been weli replied
ihat '> wc kii»> i> more essential>' what malter is than wbaî mind is" <I)(r. Henr',
Maudsley, Port. R,?-., .\ng., 1879, P. 249). It ina> bue added that, se far as the mind
or seul is cîutcernied, there are lwe wideiy différent classes ef materialisîs, ' hose views
arc perhaps mnere conuîdcîci> distinct than those ef either arc frei these ef avewed
spirîtualîsîs. I[bc tîne viass regard the seul, or mind, as a inaterial substance, diffcring
front other matertal tbtngs onl>' as these diffier (rom ene another. Or, if lthe> den>'
that tbis spiritual entit>' is just the kind cf matter cf whicb the visible abjects areund
us arc cempesud, the>' stili maintain ils materialit>' as ccnsîiîuting ut a substance inde-
pendent cf other substances-a ruai tbing.

The other ciasa, who bave aise been called materialists, de net regard the mind, or
spirit, as in itself anytbing at aIl. The>' maintain that il is simp>' a preper>' cf a cer-
tain specialized kind cf niatter,-a mode cf manifestation pessesscd by that organized
substance cailed brain, or nerve-substance. Ncîhing ccuid he more irnaterial than
this conception cf mmnd, while in pont>' and deicacy it curtain>' eccupies a mucli
higher rank than cither the idea cf actual materialit>', aiready described, or bhat cf
spiritualit>', wbatevcr that terni ma>' mean, which aise atîrihutes to il identit>' and
independence.

IV.
EmîRîeîsM, thus defined, is net, bowever, entirel>' withouî ils advanîages. It, tee,
possesses a certain specuilative interest, in defining which Kant stili more clean>' shows
that he was centemplaîing that same universai atîtithesis in the boînan mind which
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,oîcerfls us hure. IEmpinicism," says he, '«affords advantages tu thc speculative

înterest cf the reason, which are verv fascinating, and far excced those whii h the

dogniatic teacher of rational ideas can'promise. In the former, the intellect is always

01) it own puculiar ground, viz., the field of rocre possible experi.ý..e, whose laies it

can trace back, and by means cf which it can expand ots cwn certain and comprel..n-

sihle knowl,"dge without end ....... The ernpiricist will neyer allow any epoch of

nature to bu asumed as the absolutcly first, or any limit of bis outlook into the bur-

routiding wurld to bu regarded as t e outermiost, or any of the objects of nature which

he (an resolve hy mathermatics or b>' observation and bring synthetically undtr his

c ontemplation (A ischauuflg> -the extended-to pass over te thosu which nuother

sense for imagination can ever represent in coitcplo-thu simple." Surcly li

empiricist " is here none otiiet than a modern gen' tist, evolutionist, or scientist.

Even admnitting aIl that Kant inaintains for and against the twc oppcsing views, i

inay stili lie a question whethur the manly independencu necessary to the enîpiricist

would ot be prcferal>le te the idle respectability characteristic of the dogniatist.

Still better te ilustrate the two antagcnistic phases of thought, Kant asserts that

they embcdy the contrast between Platonisîni and Epicureanismi. ýVhcther the

teleologists can fairly -ugard Plato as -ýne founder, or flrst great reprc'suntatiC of ibevir

views in pbilosophy may, it is true, be open te sonîc question, but that Epîcurus icu-

sh-idowed, as f.itbfully as cuuld bu expected fron the state cf knowledge in bis tinte,

the teachtogs cf modemn science and the principles cf the evolutiiinary, causational,

or gunctic school, cannuît be candidly denied. And, if his sect dîd nî>thing eIse, îhuy

ctearly proved that this apparent question cf opinion rually bas a psychologiî.al basis,

and exists deep in the constitution of the hunian mind, more or less îndependently of

the state of knowledge in the world. 1'hre always have existed a few minds unîsilling

to accept the dolimatismn cf the mass. There always crops out in scciety a miore or

less pronounced manifestation cf rationalisîn aý opposed te authcrîty. Wbhile tbis

class cf views finds few open advocates, it always finds many tacit adherents, arîd,

when uttered, a large but usually irrespensible following. Criticisîn î>f rectived

beliefs is always sweet te, a considerable numnber who rejoice at the overthrcw cf ihe

leaders cf opinion or the foll cf paragons of morality. And this it is whi. h (,it n

renders the peace cf society insucure. TIhe ustablished code cf morals is dimly fuît by

the loiwur classes te, be, in seme respects, radically unsound. The broad contrast

butween mnen's nominal beliefs, as spoken, and thuir ruai beliels, as acted, is apparent

even te childrun. The standard cf conduct is se much higber than that which the

contr(iller. cf conduet can themselves mun Up te, resulting always in the ptînishment

cf the weak and the poor for the same transgressions as are daily committed witlî îrn-

puîîity by the rich and influential, that the lowest miscreant fuels that thpre is somne

fundamental wrong underlying the entire social fabrie, although he can not tell what it

îs. Ail this must be regarded as the legitimate consequence of the undue supreinacy

of dogmatic ideas and teleological conceptions in seciety. Se far from favoring noual-
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ity, they are the direct cause of the moat dangerous forni of immorality, viz., a mutinous
revoit against too severe and unnatural moral restraints. Rules of conduct hased on
these conceptions are necessarily arhitrary, whi e the normal intellect natu.-ally asks a
reason for ita obedience.

But the worst criticismn which Kant's doctrines admit is that directed against his
antinomies themselves. It is not true that hoth sides of this question admit of equal
proofs and diaproofs. Disregarding Kant's logical demonstrations as worthless, at his
own sbowing, since they reduce the argument on either aide to an iàbsurdity, and
appealing to, the inductive method, which, withuut claiming infallibility, has wrought
such mighty results for man, we may with safety maintain that the aide of these ques-
tions which Kant calls the empirical bas gained upon that wbich he cails the dogmatic
in about the aame proportion as the knowledge of tbe nature of thing3 has increased
in the world. The spirit of opposition to, teleology could inake no headway so long is
so0 littie was known of natural processes. Lucretius might write " De Rerum Natura,"
but what he could say that was true must go unsupported hy tacts and he discredited
while much that he must say that was faise would be disprc' ied and throw stili greater
discredit upon his system. In such a state of profound ignorance of the universe,
teleological efplanations were the only ones that the world would accept. They could
be under5tood ; genetic explanations could not. Appearances were ail un one aide.
The deeper truths could not be seen nor realized.

'rhe greatest paradox which nature presents is that of adaptation. The word itseîf
contains an ambiguity. It bas both an active and s middle or reflective sense. The
former is teleological, the latter genetic. Adaptation, in a purely passive sense. is ad-
mitted by aIl. No one doubts that there exista a great amount of correspondence
between app.rently very distinct objecta. It is evident that they have, in some way,
been made to, correspond. 'Ihe vital queation is, How and hy what power have they
been s0 made? The teleologist says, By a power from without-by diusign. The
causationist says, By a power from within-hy adaptation. Juat here is the grand
schism.

As ahowing how nearly ail tacts admit of hoth a teleological and a genetic explana-
tion, and puzzle the world, witnesa those which hasten maturity and fecundity. When
a plant is bruised near the root or deprived of fertile earth and moisture, it blooms
prematurely, and hastens to, perfect its fruit. The teleologist says it is wained that it
must soon die, and esijoined aot to, fail to leave a îomterity ; hence its haste. Tht
evolutionist says that the secondary function, reproduction, is accelerated because not
so strongly antagonized by the primary function, nutrition. In either caae, the optim-
ist may daim a special adaptation. ihe genetiat shows that the resuît is a necessary
consequence of the given conditions.

It is easy to sec, too, why the telelogista should at firat acquire, and for a long
period maintain, a aupremnacy. The teleological answer to any question requires comn-
parativelly fittie intellectual effort. It is the easiest way of explaining things, the firat
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explanation that suggests itself. Not only is it intrinsically more simple, but it is more

in accord with human experience and the natural habit of thought. In uther words,

t is anthropomnorphic. The mind will spontancously explain natural phenomena in

the samte way that artificial phenomena are explained. A garment is adapted to, the

body that is to, wear it. A duck's foot is adapted to the clement it lives most in. The

explanation of the first of these facts is known ; that of the second is unknown. Why

flot infer it fromn that of the flrsti There cxists no uther known explanation. To sit

down and evolve one of an entirtly different kind is flot only a laborious task, but,

when announced, remains tinproved until a large amount of scientific investigation

shall have established a broad basis of induction.
<To*be oontinued.)

HOLLAND'S "LIBERTY IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY."

FREDERIC MAY HOLLAND some years ago put Freethinkers under obligations to hrn
by the publication of "*The Rise of Intellectual Liberty," a scholarly work issued by
G. P. Putnam's Sons, which has had no circulation distinctively among radicals comn-
mensufate with its value, though widely read hy scholars and thinkers.

The samne puhlishing bouse has just issued another work by the samne author, entiîled
Liberty in the Nineteenth Century."
In looking through this book Of 257 pages 1 have been impressed very favorably hy

the author's wide range of thought, his independerc;e and candor, hts sympathy with

the scientific versus the old a priori metho-1 ui dealing with philosophical, religiou-,
and social problerns, and his freedoin frcmm a bias or partizan feeling, which go often
domninates not only illiterate people 4ut educated mind.

Mr. Holland was, in his early life, a transcendentalist. He was one of the hrilliant
lights of the Unitarian ministry for which he was, by literary and theological education

in America and in Germnany, thoroughly equipped. A master c' 'nany languages,
ancient and modern, and familiar with the world's best thought, iie gave promise of

rising to great distinction in his profession and dennminacion. But he was ton broad
for any aect, and goon abandoned the pulpit and became an advocate, with the pen,
of the most radical ideas on ail religiaus questions.

Hi. lateat work i. the resuit of forty years' study of "te development o political and

religioti rIiberty. It is full of facts and arguments of deepest interest to ail
Freeth ý,nkers.

As a history and defence of Freethought during the nineteenth century the work irh

most valuable for the information which it contains. The various reformi movements
which have enlarged liberty, fromn the time of IlNapoleon and his work," the influence
nf Owen and the philanthropists, of Byron and the poets, of English free trade ; the

revolution of 1848 and the liheration of Italy ;the Garrisonian movement in the
United States ; moh-law ; Lincoln and emnancipation ; Emerson and other transcen-
dentalists ; the platform versus the pulpit, woman's rights, Bradlaugh, Ingersoll, and
other speakers ;Liberal leagues and the parliament of religions, the Evolutioniss-

Darwin, Spencer, and the religious tendency-these are among the subjects treated in

this comprehensive work.
I commend the work to the perusal of aItl iberal minds. B. F. U.

I.
j

M
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THE MILITANT ATTITUDE 0F THE F"RENCH CLERGY.

<« >rrex*p<xnw1ec ,f New mAe- 'Iribu ,e, (,-t !0, 1 9.)

TaE mi.itant attitude o! the loin ii Catholie clerg,- of Frane froin the
very outset of the D)reyfus agitation iay lie followed lîy far-reacliog conse-
quiee; Not since the clerical encriachînents w liah led to tie cou p (Io <'tat
of M.,y 10, 1877, have the Frenchi clergy tatken such "ient part in etive
poluies. It will lie remembered tlîat thec Seize Mai 'drove evFii Lberal
iepublicans iito a persecutiiîg moud that led to the laicizing programmes uf
Paul Bert and Jules Ferry, resultiiîg ln Uie disîersal of the religions conîgre-
gations ini 1880 it was then ýhaL Giambetta, as Presideiît of the Chaniber.
denounced clericalism as the enemày, and thureby cuiîsolidated tie strength
of the republie and made it impregnable. Are rejîrisals more drastie tmami
thGse tlîat followed Uie clerical conspiracy of the - Seize Mai'' about to be
repeated ?

M. Jonnart, the iniflitential Depiîty froin the P>as dii Calais, a Moderate
Conservative Repulican and a Liberal Catholic, wlio oeci.pied the portfolio
of Minister of Pabllic Works in the Casimir-Perier MiniA~ry in 1893, has
writteî a rcînarkable letter to M. Cornely, iii whichi lic points out that the
D)rey'fus affaîr has been utilized by the Cîcricals and monarchists sulely as a
îîretext for inaking a desperate onslatught on the republic anîd ujiof ail] lierai
institutiunsand ideas. MI. Jonnart's wordsiare iidorsed liv the I"'ifiaroi, the'Juj,
the 11atin, tie Sic<h', the 2 urore, and by ail the niewsplapers that had the
courage or honesty to espouse the cause of truth and justice. Clear-headed
conservative Catliolica like M. Hebrard, the Editor of the 7iipls M. l)e Lod-
ays, Editor of the Fiiýyaro ;M. Cornely and M. Jonnart, do flot hesitate to dle-
clare tîjat the open hostility of the French clergy towards the republic is such
tlîat tlîeY fear flot only that there will lie anti-cierical i eprisals, but when
these reprisais once begin they will become su i'indictive that nu one can say
w-herc they will end. The Radical and Socialist press already demnands th;-
expulsion of the Jesiit and al] the religioum cungregations. The clericals
i.tterly ignore the encyclical which Leo XIII recently addrcssed to the French
bishîî1 s enjoining them in niild aca 1eînic language to use their influence to
restraiîî Uic partisan zeal of the lower clergy. This encyclical is very dif-
ferent fromn the forcible one of February 16, 1892, in which the Polie so
clearly indicated to French Catholics that it was tlieir Iîounden dutv to accept
the reîîuhlic as the firmly establislied forrn of government. Both of thes
Papal admonitions are unheeded, and the clerical organs, more violent than
ever, insist that in order to lic a good Catholic one must flrst of ail lie an

anti- Dreyfusard."
The trend of opinion is that an uncouîpronîising issue is being framed le-

tween the Gallican clcrgy and the reîîublic. A glance at the attitude o! the
Romar <'atho]ce Church in France o'îiring the Dreyfus agitation mav% lie of
intereF' in view of coming- evýents, During the last five years the religiotit-
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congregations, whiech were disperseid in 1880, have le-estobllislied tlîeuiseIves.
and, adroitlv profiting l)y their former experience, have more thaîî regained
tlîeir former pîower. Tais is especiali so with the Jesuits and the Assumip-
tionists of Paris. ht i8 thie Assumptionists wlîo have their lîeadquarters in
the Rue Francois Premier, and who began the fierce propagaîîda against
Dreyfus. Under the leadership of Fatiiers Picard and Baiily, who threw
tiiemeelves into the movenient with an impassioned coniviction w<)rthy of
Peter the Ilermiit, the Assupti )fist newsl)aper, the ('1î0.î was convertedl inito
atu effectivr in-truiucnt ti) attain thîcir end.,

The Crmna was founded twenty-six years ago. Althougli rarely seen out-
, dl 4 France, it bas an enormous influence with Frenchi Catholics. The

SI, Oription lists opetied ini its columius for the dome of the Chinrchi of the
sred Heart at Montmartre speedily reaelied the sum of îîearly $200,000.

Paris edition ià estiînated to have a circuétion of three hundred thousand.
lere are over sixty sulîsidiary Croix. tlîouglout the country districts. There

15 a ( >-ir (le RenneDs, the t'rui. dVA e Deri; îe, the Croi.r d<' Boîreca <i , an d
tîtere are Croixr in every depatrtmeut aîîd important town of France. .AI tiiese
('roix have the saine general appearance. In the leit hand upper corner thern

.is a large figure of the Crucifixion, with the motto, '' Adveuiat ltegnuii
Tuum." There is a prominent rubric, entitled -Le Courrier Mfilittiie,''
in 'vhich purely niilitary topics are treated, and in whicl inaswers are YO
to ail sorts of qîmeries from soldiers relating to their coinfort anid welfitre in
barracks or elsewlierîý. La Croix lias a large circuîlationi in the ariny, and it
is distributedl to the soldiers gratuitonsly. The pîrice@ of the palier, whiclî
îisually consists of eight pages, is one cent. It was ini the C'oix that thie
subscription was started to confiîneînorate the ineînory of the bite Colonel
Henry, the forger. The C'roix on Septeniber 12 contained the fiîllowiîig edi-
tonial reference to the Rennes verdict: " Justice lias heen dloue, D)reyfuîs lias
been condemned !.. As Frenchmen we rejoice over it !As Catlîolics
we praise God for it !

When Dreyfus was pardoned the C'roix published the following explanation
in large characters :" The Dreyfusards were themseves astonislîed at the
haste with which President Loubet signed the pardon. Many of thîen counted
upon another trial, froni whiiclî they anticipated an acquittai. Trî0 y were
turced to abandon this project under the threat of thie production of a photo-
Iraph of the original bordereau uî>on which wvas ail annotation in thie Gerinan
Emperor's handwriting, of whicl the following copy is certified as tbsolutely
authentic " Send nie as soon as possible the documents rnentioned. Se
to it that that canaille Dreyfus hurries up.-Wilhelm."

The Ciwix of Septkmber 23 published telegrams froin Cannes announcîng
that D)reyfus liad "passed through the railway station there on lus way to
Monaco, where he would pass the winter." As it is a matter of coînmon noto-
riety that Dreyfus is with his fainily at Carpentras, the onl *v inference is that
tlîis false news was publislied to prejudice the public against Dreyfus, whom
it usuaIl- refers to as " thât traitor." Lt must be rememhered that the

Ci4i the most popular ami widelY read religikus organ in France. Lt

M
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enjoy's the highest ecclesiastical patronage, and lias donc more tlîai any other
instrument to poison the publie conscience in regard to Dreyfus, as mnay
l)e readily imagined froin the intances already cited.

The violent reprisais demanded against the Roman Catholie clergy by' theRadicals and Socialists, by inen like Clemenceau, Jean Jaures, Yves Guyotammd Pressense, snay be here passed over in silence. But it is now the Moder-ate Conservative Republicans, who are theniselves liberal Catholics, who ac-cuse the leaders of the Roman Catholic Church in France of identifying thecause of religon with that of perjured generals and forgers, and who chargemnot shamjeless falsehood to attain their ends. M. Jonnart's letter to M.Cornely, whicl appeared on the front pages of tI]e K i' aru, the TnptheMatin asnd other Republican papers with strong editorial commendation, is
l)rodncing an effect wlmich recalis that of Grambetta's memorable declaration
from the tribune "Le Clericalisme, voila l'ennemi !"C. I. Z.

THE "CHRIST" 0F JOSEPHUS.

TlHE Rev. S. Baring-(;ould, author of tnany religious and historical works, says:
" I is sornewhat reniarkablc that no contemporary or even early account of our

Lord exists, except from the pens of Christian writers."
This is the first sentence in his Il Lost and Hostile Gospels," 1874. On page 3,after quoting the celebrated passage in the IlJewish Antiquities " about Jesus who

was (the) Christ," he says:
Il That this passage is spurious has been almost universally acknowledged."
But Joscpîius recognized another "lChrist." In his IlJcwish War," Book 6, chapter

5, section 4, he says that the prediction in the sacred writings of the Jews concerning a
governor of the habitable earth was fulfilled when Titus took Jerusalem. IlThe Jews,"
he says, " took this prediction to belong to themselves in particular, and many of the
wise men were thereby deceived in their determination." And then he adds : lNow
this oracle certainly denoted Vespasian, who was appointed empieor 'of Judea." In
other words, Vespasian was the promised Meshiach, the Christos, the anointed, the
"Christ."
J osephus appears to have been a renegade Jew, and Prof. Edwin Johnson maintains

that he did not live in the first century, but some time afier the revival of learning ;
that he was an apostate Jew who aidcd the Basilian or Benedictine monks in the
fabrication of Christian literature.

TradIi Seeker. ANTICHRIST.

Woon earth at the present day would pretend te setule any scientific question by atext from the Bible ?-ngersoll.

1 0
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KiIUGER'S DREAM.
-o-

HR' G. W. FOOTE, EDITOR IlFREETHINKER," LOND>ON, ENG.
_-

ACCORDING ta the Daily News war carrespondent's report of the l'attle of EIand's
Laagte, there was a very curlous item among the Ilspmil taken by the 5th Lancers.

It was a flag with an Orange emblern of the United States of South Africa. Now, this
bit of news-though, of course, we cannot vouch for its truth-suggests tu us the fol-
Iowing article, which may interest a great many of our readers, if not ail of them, in
the present critical state of affairs.

We desire to say, at the outset, that it is far from aur intention to join in th. pas-

sionate strI]ggle of party politics, especially in regard to questions of foreign palicy.
Experience and reading have shown us that the différence hetween li.Iherats and Con-
servatives, wjth respect to the government and extension of the British Empire, is

mostly fantastic and iniinc re. The point of view of either party depîends chiefly on
whether it is in office or in apposition. Mr. Gladstone, it is true, conceded indepen-

dence to the Transvaal after our defeat at Majuha Hilli but the same Mr. Gladstone

bomnharded Alexandria, occupied Egypt, and watered the Soudan desert with the blaod

of men Ilrightly struggling to be free." Had the present struggle in South Afi ca arusen
while the Liberals wcre in power, il wauld prohably have been dealt with in very much
the saine fashion. The language of diplamnacy might have heen samewhat différent,
there rnight have been more rather than less verbal hypocrisy, but aIl this would not
have affected the final and substantial resuIt. The fart is, if you will have an empire

you must be imperial. We can understand and respect the ideal of those who mainta'.n
that England should be self-contained and have no empire at all we can understand

and respect the ideal of those wha maintain that the extension of the British Empire
is a great factor in the world's civilization ;but we cannot understand or respect the

ideal-if it nuay be so called-of those who want the British Empire maintained, but

alsa want ic maintained withnut soldiers and without fighting:; and we simply despise
those politicians who say, for instance, that if is right for us to maintain our hold on

India at any cost, but who are always found on the side of every power, big or little,
with which vie happen 10 be disputing. W'e like logic and consistency, and vie dislike
unen who try ta take credit for both of two opposite principles

W'e also desire to say that we protested, many weeks ago, in the Freethinker, against

the frigbtful crime of an avoidahie war. No doubt a very wise and honest diplo'macy

on both sides would have prevented the present bloody strife. But as the world goes

such diplomnacy would be phenomenal. What is talked about is too often not the actual
abject of concern. Negotiation is t00 apt ta he insincere, moving an the surface of

things, and concealing or disguising the real causes of différence. Sometimes it is felt

m
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ail along to be n)o mure than the preliminary t0 a di-et, as in the case of the corre-
spor.dence between America and Spain over the question of Cuba; and sometimes,
when it is flot so fei, it sooner or later discloses an irreconcilable antagonismt of inte, cst
and intention ; and then, unless arbitration is resorted to, the almost inevitable resuit
is war For our part, we are most strungly in favor of arbitration. WVe believe it is
the oniy ro ans of bringing war to an end. But nations are flot yet civilized enough
to submit to arbitration, or even to invite it, when their passions are excited, or when
the advantages in the struggle are very largtly in their favor. Arbitrat ion will have to
grow by degrcee. Il will have 10 settie smail disputes flrst, larger ones afterwards, and
the largest lat of ail l'hat will be juat prior to the millennium.

Meanwhile, it is of no use 10 say that England is the worst sinner, because she
declines arbitration so soon after the Czar's Love Feast. America would not arbitrate
over the Philippinses affair, France would laugh at arbitration if she saw a chance of
getting back Alsace- Lorraine, Germany would flot arbitrate ber least little quarrel with
China, and assuredly Russia would scorn the idea of arbitration if she wished tocarve
another slice out of the Celestial Empire, or to make a descent upon Persia or Af-
ghanistan. It is nseless 10 blink the truth. The world ail round is but superficially
civilized. TIhere is a *,,in veneer of civiliz ition-rather of manners than of conduct ;
and beneath it is the so'id old bulk of inherited savagery. Those who desire the reign
of iseace on earth must trust to lime, lu the spread of liberal ideas, 10 the growth of
commerce and other forms of international communication, t0 the slow development
of culture, and, above ail (as we think), toi the decline of supernaturalisiîi and its
graduai supersession hy Science and Humanity.

Many Liberals, most of the Radicais, and aIl of the Socialists, devote a large part
of their lime and energy 10 denouncing Mr. Chamberlain. This illustrates the per-
sonai method o>f political controversy. Mr. Chamberlain is flot Prime Minîster. He
is flot the whole Cabinet. He bas flot been acting alone. It is monstrous to suppose
he has been allowed 10 play the game Iloff his own bat." He has certainly been acting
in concert witb the rest of the Ministry. IHe is supported hy them in both houses of
Parliament. One would imagine, front the wiy iii which some peopie talk and Write,
that he held Lourd Salisbury and ail bis other colleagiies in the bcllow of his hands.
This is sheer absurdity. Mr. Chamberlain's diplumacy is the diplomacy of the Tory
Government. We think il, tberefore, a wasîe of time and temper to vivisect the Colo-
nial Secrctary. Not that we ever had much admiration for him, een in his Radical
days, as an English statesman. Whatever his mcliv s were, and whether it was by
design or accident, bc did the country a real service in belping 10 defeat Mr. Glad-
stone's fiist crude Homne Rule Bill, which comnbîned the disadvanîages of nearly every
conceivable way of seîîhing the Irish prnhiemn. WVe said so at the lime, and we areflot aware that we have ever been grateful to Mr. Chamberlain since. But il is non-
sense t0 assert that Ibis is lus war in South Africa. He is flot great enough, tu begin
with, t0 make a war on bis own account. The war is explained by the situation of
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.iffairs, by the history of the past twenty years, by the clash of interests, and by the

teînper of both parties to the quarrel.
t It is flot our intention Ito go through the whole history of the Transvaal during the

past twenty three years. Stili, we shall go back to 1877-8, in justice to England,

which bas no doubt olten acted wrongly, but flot quite as wrongly, perhaps, as somte of
î ler severest critics represent. The annexatiori of the Transvaal by Sir Theophilus

Shepstone was done without the firing of a shot. The country was in a terrible state

of disorganization ;the Treasury was empty, except for the sum of i zs. 6d. ; the

Government £i bluebacks were selling at is., and the salaries of civil servants were

ail ii arrears ; and, what was still worse, the Transvaal was menaced by two powerful

native chiefs, one of whorn, the famous Cetewayo, commanded at least 30,000 warriors.

WVeil, the British government took over the country, paid its dehts, laid the foundation

of its prosperity, and, at the cost of much money and many lives, hroke the power of

Cetewayo and Secocoeni-not the least assistance beîng rendered by the Boers in the

warfare, although it is quite certain that Cetewayo, at any rate, simply wanted to ight

them, and had no sort of quarrel with the British, except on account of their inter-

ference. In one sense, of course, the annexation of the Transvaal was a political

crime ;but, in another sense, it was just the kind of thing that expanding empires have

always been doing, and have often had to do. At any rate, it seems to have saved the

country front anarchy, ar,d it was largely acquiesced in by even the officiai Boers.

Joubert protested and threw up his post, but Kruger accepted office under the British

occupation, and only re4igned at last because he was refused an increase of salary.

WVhen the Boers rebelled, as they had a perfect right to, they began by what was very

much like an act of treachery. Then they invaded Natal, precisely as they have donc

recently, su that this policy of theirs is an old one. They defeated Sir George Colley

at Laing's Nek, Ingogo, and Majuha. This General was not a great commander, but

be had very few men ; even at Majuba his force only numbered 554 soldiers. It was

therefore by no fmeans a big battle. Lord Rosebery has called it merely a skirmish.

Nor did it end the war, as is often supposed. Sir Evelymi Wood came up with much

larger forces, and Sir Frederick Roberts was soon after these at the head of io,ooo

nien. It was Mr. Gladstone who ended the war. Not another blow was struck after

Majuba. An armistice was arranged, and the Transvaal was given back to the Boers

by the Treaty of 188i1. Mr. Gladstone, in the opinion of his friends, acted magnanim-

ously ;in the opinion of his enemies he acted with pusillanimity. PrGhbably his motives

were rnixed. But, in any case, the settlement was wise and just in the circumstanccs.

It was not given to Mr. Gladstone to he a prophet. He could flot foresee that the

situation contained the secret gernis of future trouble. No one knew that the Boers

would henceforth look upon the Britishers as weak and contemptible. No one knew

that the bidden gold and diamonds in the Transvaal would attîlet crowds of immi-

grats, until at length the Boers would be largely outnumbered by the Outlanders-

that is, the -"foreign "white population.
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The Boer victories over the smail forces under Sir George Colley seem ta have filled
thein with a lasting sense of their military prawcss. They appear to have feit ever
since that they could beat British soldiers at any time they chose. President Kruger,
unless he is much belied, has often expressed his conten.pt for our Ilarmny," upon
whîch word he has beca ac,,dstomed to lay a scornful emphasis. And this feeling %!as
intensified hy the easy capture of Dr. jameson's iaiders. This was as mach a Ilfluke "
as the aider victaries. But the Boers did flot look at it in that light ; as they saw it,
t confirmed their view of their own invincibiity. Moreover, they are extremely piaus

folk. I'heir one bîook is the Bible, and the), read it attentively. Like Our own Puritan
farefathers, they are fonder of the OId Testament than of the New Testament. They
devoutly helieve in Providence. Trhey see the finger of God in public events ; and,
like ail superstitianists, they see it most clearly when the events tend ta their interest
and flatter their vanity. No doubt the great înajority of them-sinple, Bible-reading
farmers, dwelling in isolation-really accept the religious ideals of President Kruger's
speeches. and imagine tbemnselves ta he favored and pratected by the God who made
the ancient Jews his chosen people, and canfirmed them in theîî occupation of the
land of Canaan.

President Kruger is prohbhly quite piaus himf -if. But a long official life miust have
qualified bis pmety ta a certain vxtent. He bas been President of the Transvaal ever
Nince 1882. No ane has been able ta oust bim. He is a striking personality, but be
bas had to practise the arts of the politician. WVe see no reasan in the nature af tbîngs
why the cofmaun law'. of political action, and the common motives of political ambition,
should flot abtain 'n the Transvaal as they obtain (for instance> in England. WVe be
lieve it is a profound mistak, 10 regard President Kruger as a plain, unsophisticated,
piaus I)utchman, whose sole abject is ta govern a cammunity of poor farmers and ta
keep theni fromn being swamped bv outsiders. Smnall as is the Transvaal population,
his past is worth £7.000 a year--that is, _C2,000 More than the salary of the Prime
Minister of the greatest empire in the world. The Secret Service Money of the Trans-
vaal may be aIl honestly spent, but it is nearly double the Secret Service Money of the
British Empire, and must necessarily, affer great temptations ta those who adnîinister
it. Itear in mind, t00, the~ the Salary List of the Transvaal guvernmcnt, according to
the 1889 Budget, is fia less than Éi,21x6,394. Mr. J. P. Fitzpatrick. in his extremricly
able and interesting book, '-The Transvaal Fromn l%'ithin," calculates that this sum
amaunts ta £40 per annum for the total maIe Boer populatio n. Fancy a governiment
whose officiais receive salaries equal in the grass ta a contribution of £,40 by every
male in the country ! Evidently the Boer officiaIs are standing up for something be-
sides tbeircountry's independence. The fact is, the Boer officiais receive this money,
but it is not paid by the Boer farmers. It is paid, for the mail part. by the Outianders
Their industry supplies the meails for paying these salaries, for buying guns, rifles and
ammunitian, for building fortifications, for carrying an negotiations with European
powers, and for suhventioning Eurapeari organs of Ilpublic opinion." President

Mb
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Kruger's budget last year showed an income Of -4,087,852. WVhen the Boer Govern-

iiient began it had an income of £33,442. What an amazing differt nce! Now that
four millions is flot spent on the Outianders, fromn whom it is principally raised.

President Kruger has even refused to pay out of that money for their children's educa-

ion, althoagh hr pays readily enough out of it for the education of the Boer children.

The money is chifly used for purely Boer purposes. And it is a colossal sum for the
governwent of suc'i a small population. In tbe nature of things it could hardly help

producing some kind of mischief. But the chief mischief-that is, from the British
point of view -is that these tremendous resources have ministered to what we call

l'resident Kruger's dreain. And what that is we shall now try to show.

A few words will be necessary about the man Paul Kruger. Friend and foe alike

agree that he is a strong man, gifted witb great patience, tenacity, and courage. It

would be too much to say that be possesses the higher intellectual endowments, but

few men are bis match in sbrewdness and cunni,4. WVhat we wisb tu convey is, that

Paul Kruger is in our opinion a past-master in the game of politics. He is simply

wonderful in shifts and wiles. I'he way in wbichbch bas kept bis seat aIl tbese years,

and got the better of almost everybody wbo bas crossed bis patb or plans, is really

amazing. He~ seems to bave the art of deceiving witbout exactly telling lies, of inaking

promises which be does flot intend to keep in the spirit, and of qualifying every ofler

with conditions that are by-and-by found to render it valueless. 1'o the impartial

student of finesse there is something infinitely engaging in the bistory of Paul Kruger's

dealings with tbe leaders of the Reform movement among tbe Outlanders, and cven
witb British diplomatists. But obviously sucb a character bas its wcak side. It is

ultimately powerless against an adversary who is bent upon bringing things t0 a crisis,

and bas the strengtb and determination to face the worst issue,
Let us pause to consider the view of Paul Kruger taken by Mr. Fitzpatrick, wbo

was secretary of the Reform movement in Johannesburg, and wbose book, IlThe

T'ransvaal From Witbin," as far as its facts and figures go, was none too bigbly praised

by Lord Rosehery. Taking ail things into accounit, il can bardly be said that Mr.
Fitzpatrick's picture of the bead of the Transvaal is drawn witb bitterness, or even

with unfriendliness:
IIn the bistory of Soutb Africa tbe figure of the grim old President will loom

large and striking-picturesque, as the figure of one who by bis character and
wiIl made and beld bis people ; magnificent, as one wbo in the face of the blaclcest

fortune neyer wavered from bis aim or faltered in bis effort ;wbo, with a courage

tbat seemed, and still seems, fatuous, but wbicb may well be called heroic, stood

up against the migbit of the greatest empire in the world. And, it may be, pathetic

too, as one wbose limitations were great : one wbose training and associations-
wbose very successes-bad narrowed, and embittered, and liardened bim ;as one

wbo, when the greatness of success was bis 10 take and bold, turned bis hack on

the supreme opportunity, and used bis strengtb and qualities to fight against the
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spirit of progress, and aIl that the enlightenmient of the age pronlounces to be
fitting and necessary to good governiment and a healthy State."

Here is another striking pas-sage (rom Mr. Fitzpatrick:
President Kruger does something more than represent the opinion of the

people and execute their policy ;he moulds theni in the form he wills. By the
force of his own strong convictions and prejudices, and of bis indomnitable wiil,
he has made the Boers a people whoin be regards as the germ of the Arricander
nation :a people chastened, selected, welded, and strong enough to attract and
assimilate ail their kindred in South Africa, and then to realize the drear.i of a
I)utch Republic from the Zambesi to Capetown."

TUhis is a great and splendid dream, and we cannot think the worse of President
Kruger for cherishing it, however it conflicts with the other dream of a great British
empire in South Africa. Hc is flot to bc blamed for being a I)utchrnan and preferring
his own race to ours. We may havb right to our own ambitions, hut we have noi
right to dictate his ;nor is it conceivably his duty to fîîrther our ends at the expense
of his <,wn. Both sides have an equal right ini the eye of impartial justice. But in
the very nature of the case these rival ambitions were bound tc, end in open bostility.

But is it a fact, the reader may ask, that President Kruger lias cherished this dream ?
Well, we tlink the facts tend ta prove the affirmative. We do flot wish to dogmiatizc

r upon the subject. %VTe are qtiite prepared to hear our own opinion controverted. Ailwe shall protcst againsî is the partisan spirit which sceks to denaunce and suppress
free discussion in the intcrest of ready-made conclusions.

It is a general impression among one school of politicians, in England that President
Kruger's exclusive polmcy and military preparations date from the « aineson raid-a mad
and criminal act, which entailed altogether incalculable trouble, bitterness, and even-
tuaI bloodshed. But the truth, as far as we can ascertain it, isithat President Kruger's
policy bas heen une and the same ever since be was first elected President in t1882.
Hîs visit to London ta negatiate the Convention of 1884 was a bold and masterly
stroke, although we do not agrce with lîiî that tbis Convention abolished the suzcrainty
expressed in the Preamble of the Tlreaty of i88s. I'he Articles alone s. re altered;
and there was no necessity to repeat the Preamble.

'rben, with regard 10 the Franchise, il is simply not truc that the Jarneson raid
nipped P-residt nt Kruger's reforming tendencies in the btîd. l)irectly after the Treaty
of 1881, in spite of the verbal assurances given tu, Sir Evelyn Wood, the Franchise
was narrowed ; it was narrowed again and again, until the I)utcb were put in full pos-
session of political power, and the Outlanders, especially the Blritish, were put in the
position of political helots ;and, hy arranging that childrcn harn in the Transvaal
sbould take the political status of their parents, the next generation was also tut off
from participation in the rigbîs of citizenship. Even when a NIunicipality was granted
to Jobannesburg, it was so devîsed that the Boers, wbo numhcred about one-tenth of
the population, held the preponderance of power. One of the two representatives of
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cach ward had to be a burgher ;two of the wards were entirely in the hands of the
Boers ;and the Burgoniaster was appointed by the Governmcnt with a right of veto.
President Kruger made rnany promises with respect to the Franchise, but he neyer
kept them. 'Ihe Jameson raid was flot the cause of the exclusiveness ;it was one of
the sytn/'totns of what the Outianders regardcd as an intolerable condition of things.

Look next at the Education question, Even as late as the end of 1896, while the
sum spent on Dutch schools was £63,000, the sum spent on Outlander schools was
only £65o, the conditions being such that no more could be ohtained. President
Kruger's policy was ta keelp everything he could for his own race, and when the Boers
were inadequate ta supply the personnel of his goverfiment he imported l)utchmen
from Holland. We do flot believe he ever meant ta give the franchise to the Out-
landers. l'o do so would have heen ta sound the death-knell of absolute I)utch
supremacy. It was nothing to him that the Dutch enjoyed equal rights with the
English in Cape Colony cnd Natal. He meant ta maintain the Boer oligarchy. No
douht the Jameson raid gave him a fine opportunity in this directioon. President
Kruger's enemies were: ail put in the wrong, and had to sing smail. The Johannesburg
reformers were ail muzzled The right of public meeting was practically suppressed.
But the Outlanders' industry contrmbuted more and more funds ta the Transvaal ex-
chequer, and the President went on arming his own people to the teeth. There seenis
fia r ,om ta doubt that he was preparing for war. A series of military flukes, though
he did flot see themn in that light, had led him to despise the British soldiers and
regard them as an easy prey. WVhen he launched his ultimatum at the British govern-
ment he was ready, and the Orange Free State was ready, and they expected ta win hy
swamping Natal hefore the British reinforcements could arrive. It was grandiose, hut
it was fatuous. President Kruger would prohably have done much better if he .Aad
remained strictly an the defensive. By assuming the aggressive he has played his last
hig trump, and it seems likely to be taken. If he is heaten, and na other end seems
possible, he will have ta pay the penalty. What that will be we do not pretend ta say.
But we venture to hope that the victar in this struggle will not forget justice and
mercy ; and also that the settlement after the war will secare equality for Dutch and
English throughout the whole of South Africa.
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CON FUC IUS ANI) HI S TEACH INGS.

liV MANJOR i,;N. J. G. R. FORI ONU, F.R.S ER .. , .
t(:ondense(i froin " Short Studics in tbe Sciece of Compiarative Religions." l)Nlaijor-( ,eneral Iiirlong. London Quaritcli.]

I.Ao-iszéE, on the other hand, positing like 'Westerns, a Tau, Shang Ti, and 'Fi>s, theHindiî Vedhintist's Brahrn and Brahinà and minior spirits, insisted that man ean onlylie regenerated lîy bi'lif in and communion with divinity, and must first seek and flndthis if he would be finally absorhed in 'Fao or 'lGod the Ahsolute "-an annihilation
j the'îry which Confuciui descihed as " a flight into boundless space

Frequently Confucius shows that he never quite overcanie the influences of hisheri- lîty and surroundings, alike in regard to gods or spirits and the powers ofl)iviners." H-e often strives, huwevcr, to explain away the' occuit, as when Mencius,n "The Chung Yung " classic (" D>octrine oi' the Mean ") shows hlm explaining the
phrase of "Sols revealing themnselves to us," i. e., " D)ivine Inspiration," by whêch hei neant those feelings whiclî led us la worshi1i and jserformi the sicred dutics of purifica-
tion and sacrifico. In this light the gods, tbough possibly everywilere, are hidden andnot to b- depended on ;hence do statesmen exclaimi " Trust God but rnaintain stroug
hattalions " ; but Confucius said :" Trust not in any arin of flesh, lîut fast and bemoderate in aIl things if thou wouldst prepare thyseli' for any dutics, sacred rites oîstudies." Hîs bighest and constant advîce was, " Be virtuous and pure aof heart ;and this, rather than tbeology, is the theme and purport of bis great classics, and es-
pecially of - The Golden Mean."

Vet in 3pite of bis plain, stolid and practical Agnosticsrn, Confucius occasionallyspeaks with deference of the aillprevailing belief in deities and divination. But wbat-
ever may ha~ ve been bis muner thoughts coucerning ihiese or a Supreme Intelligence, heclearly felt it u> be the dîîty of a leading teacher of masses of busy ignorant men audwornen, ta put aside these speculatîve fanes theY were so prone t,>. Thus he ofteu
counseled bis disciples thît it ill becaine the learned to add tue great weight of theiropinion in fasuir of any) views or doîctrines concerning matters which, as eîi!tured [lien,they could not substantiate, espectally theories postulating ex-mundane souls, spirits,heas'ens and helîs. " When we are not cagnizant of the facts and fully assured thereof,"
he tlseu to urge, "let us [se sulent, and tell the busy multitudes nat to waste their sub-

r stanice, abilities and time on wlî.t is very doubtful and dark, butn to study Nature's
Laws and O-de-, whic!i are ca-, divine and Liniversal, aud lîve in accordante
therewitlb."

OnI>' a brav2_ and ver>' salnguine spirit could holle that wise, but to lthe niasses cold,
uneinotional Agnosticini, woutld itake a succcs.ful stand against the many warni,
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responsive religious rites and slystcmllS of the poor and ignorant Ciiese (if the 5îh ind
6t1. centuri.s i.c. Like ourielves tiiey diligently in private and public pract.sed
anuient and well deliimwd ritei and cerestonies, whicli cîîinfortedi tbeni in troulle1 and
sorrows; rites and duties which their pious ancestois had severtly enjoined, and
whlch had an assured commrercial value ta theisclves, their priests, and ail purseyors
of temple and funereal services.

As a wise, kindly, ami manly teach ýr, Confucius held that we should live in the
world and take our part in ail apparently heneficil social and public intercourse ;a
line of conduct which he frequently ld down with great rninutcness, and ou wich he
hased alike political, social and individual itiorality. He considered the parent and
fainily the base of the national superstructure, which led tp, he Said, to the manarch,

the father of his people," and ta ail the virtues, which were tlîus capped with loyalty
and patriotism.

Uniless, he said, we carefully attend ta the instruction of the >'ounig, the state can
neither 1b2 orderlv for healthy ;therefore the wise must s-t a good examîde in public
and private life, and insist on rectitude and gond governient on the part of rider and
ruled. "We mnust ail," he said, Ilgive aurselves up earnestly ta the dutles due ta aur
fellows, a.nd respect their religious custonis or spiritual leanings h ut," he added, Il et
us ke p ourselves apart fromi these last, and curh r.s hler than encourage speciilative or
pious theories concerning gods and spirits, goad and had, arîd the origin and end
af alI things." He humhly thought he was l' part of a stupendous mechankmn flot
given ta man ta understand," hut which mlight be indefinitely called Ti' en, 1,the
Heavens " or Sky-power, and ail that it enshrouded or mayhap governed.

Wîth these practical views of life, thought and canduct, Kung-fu and L.ào îiecessaril)
and seriously diffièred The strong, reasanable common-sense of the younger rebelled
though he spoke not, against the reign af sentiment and spiritualisin in the dominions
of ethics and goverroment of men and women.

He reproved Li.o-tsze and his disciples for teaching t-t II injury should be recom.
pensedi with kindness," saying it was only fitting ta I reconîpense injury hy justice ....
that kindness shauld only he the reward of kindiiess?" Fie condemned the idea of
turning his cheek ta the smiter or giving his cloak lo a thief; believing as a statesman
and legislator that such doctrines iust be suppressed as hurtful ta society and general
civilization* 0f Gotama, Confucius could scarcely have heard, thçugh the wise
teachings of previous Jaina Bodhists had permeated ail central Asia, including upper
India, ages earlier, and true Buddhism was in the air. This accounts for the Chinese
statements that Il The Buddha " lived about i000 R.c., yet he neyer left India and was
rather a contenîporary of Puthagoras the Butha-guru of the West, who travelled about
the East, circa 54o, but Gotamna said that three previous Buddhas taught as he taught.
Cf. "'Ben. AS. J.," I, 2, 1882 and Mr. C. S. Das' II Buddhism in China."

IÀa tsze's mystical doctrines regarding souls, spirits, or frnosts apart frorn natter, had
long hefore this been the teachings of Dravido Jainas, BrAhmans, and VedàntiSts.
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i'hey believed in " an ever-present eternal divine Essence," tlirough which men, espe.
cially Yogis and other ascetics, couid hold communion itih gods and spirits, and
learn how to please and propîtiate thein %%uîh rites, prayers and sacrifices. Earler stiil,

sY1200 10 1700 B.C., %Iaz lean spiritualists had been urging the saine from the plaias
of the Oxus t0 the Mediteranean, and teaching the far older Soteriology of Turano-
Akkadians regarding their Apollonic Savior and Redeemer-Silik-muiu-khi-the
Satsh-yarî or Il HoIy and Strong'" of Irânians, at whose coming bell and the devii are
to be destr>yed. Zoroaster, we mnay believe, combatted such mythologies, wbicb were
nioxious though natural growths of his own tcaching of the sinfuiness of the beart and
iman's need of heavenly assistance.

TWh. pbous lluddha had long emiancipated hmmseif from the thraidom of Vedas and
other mythologies, and had done for upper India, about 500 ic., what the teaching of
Confucius accompiished Liter in upper China. Boti, the great nien moved on the
same philosophie plane, urging their foliowers to work out their salvation nut l "witb
fear and trembling," but feariessly, earnestiy, thougbtfuily, and diligently. They and
ail great teachers were cailed infidels and atheists, not excepting Jesus and Mahaniad,
but the philosophers held on their way with a refresbing faith in the ultimate rise of
their pl)ols wliicb z300 ycars have justilied, for slow bu, sure of foot is the march of
sruth and morals.

In both cases the faiths degenerated like ai; religions from the purity of the firsî
princii)leS of tbe fournders; taking up. according to their idiosyncrasies, the coarse

Superstitions arong wbch they grew ; but to bot, the word is enormousy indebted,
aad the civiized %Vest even now is building up on their foundations an eclectic religion
or reverent system of ethies.

IV.
RE.v. DR EDKINS wrote in 1884 (Il Chinese Budd.," p 152): Il The virtues of the
Chinese are due to the Confucian Fystem .. he far-travelled Buddhism bas reacbed
China in a very corrupt and idolatrous condition, giving to the Confucianist faise views
.... and omitting many of the best doctrines and practices of Gotama. Buddhism is
therefore in China a feebier faith than that of the Confucian, but .. .. the educated
Chînese know that the popular Buddbismn was not the teacbing of eith r Gotansa or
bis disciples ... . They neither permitted image worship nor the taking of money, and
especially not as a protection against demons or on the groundless talcs of future
hlîss '-matters regarding whicb they openiy professed ignorance.

Confucianismi bas sufféred in a less degree, but the life of the sage is encrusted with
miracles and legends utteriy foreign tu, bis nature and teacbings. 1lis corning is said
to bave been long fors told hy prophets and boly men, and it is helieved bis niother
conceived hini through the afflatus of the Supremne (;od. East and W~est loved and

varied these legends of tirths and cbiidhood. None cared to denv themn, and for
ccenturies they were accepted iii faith ;to deny tbemn was to incur social ostracisiu, if
not death so tbe birth of Confucius was said to bave been beralried by mari) Arange
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prtIents and miraculous appearances. Heavenly messengers announce(d ta Ching-tzai

the hanor that was in store fur her, divine hasts attended the nativity, etc.

Kings and courts seem ta have heen always anxious ta have Confucius near ta theni,

although he haldly înveighed against every foarin of corruption and tyranny, insisting

that the king as chief ruler and ail the magistrates were but the chief servants and

guardians of the people. He said ta these as well as ta nierchants : I Let justice be

your profit. In a kingdom), gain is flot ta be considered as gain. The truc gain will

he found iii justice. Let it he the aim ut ail to du justly, and ta regard this as pros-
perity "- words which he attributed ta a forefather.

He was as layai as he was conservative, urging that "tyranny and ci me were a

hreaking away front the good traditions of the past, which made the king -the fther

of the peuple ' ; " therefore did the sage make it the business of his lire ta cullect, cal-

laite, translate and edit ail the teachings ta be found in ancient l-istory, in paetry, art,
nituals and ceremanies, and the examples and sayings of the greai kings and sages uf

antiquity. He îraced these back tu the IlChronicles of Yàu aisd Shun," of 23562 205

li.c.; Iin t'ae Hsia dynasty, 2205-1766 ; inl theShang or Vin dynasty, ta it22,and finally
ta the Chau dynasty and the sage's own times. He strove ta perpetuate ail the good

he could iad scattered thruugh these eighteen-and-a-half centuries, as did Ezra abhaut

a century later for his little exiled tiibes. Dr. Edkins, indeed, calls Confuciuîs I the

Chinese Ezra. . . . the chief guide ot China in education, statesmanshill, and morality,

and the establisher of the canons of religion."
But Kîing-fu-tsze neither wished noir tried ta IIestahlish a Reltgion"-a terni whicî,,

if he knew, he would no douht say meant a superstitîaus systein of rites and worship

founded more nr less an fallacies. He summarized his views un what mankind re-
(1uired ta guide thern through life, and give them a righ' ta whateve~r may hereafter he

the lot of the good and true man in the following words, quoted iii Alexander's -1Con-

fucius," P. i 6
IlNothing (an he more natural or simple than the principles af morality 1 seek ta

inculcate. Neither is there anything new in my teaching. My maxims are but the

oqitcu,"e of the experience of the sages uf aId The principles hy whiclî they were

guided, and which were accepted by thein ail, were! easily comprehended, and nîay be
reduced ta the following 'Three Fundaniental Laws,' viz., those which regulate the

relations between king and people, parent and ciiud, and husband and wife. But

<utside, though forming part of these, stand the 1 Five Cardinal Virtues ':
HUM.kNiT-or that sympathy which should evtr exist between man and man,

irrespective of class or race.

J usi cE-which gives ta each his due without favor or affection.
CONFORMITv to prescrihed rites and established customs, sa that al, may equally

participate in the privileges as well as disqualifications of the social organisin.

RECTITUD-ar Righteausness : the love and desire for truth f. .r ils own sake.
SINCERI'l'v-i.P, întegr:ty and veracity ; open-hearted straight-forwardness, which,

whether in speech or a ýtion, useIs no reservations or disguises."
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Confucius, however, had ver), different views of the sanctity of /îzstorj' froiti thoseof Ezra and other Hclbruss chroniclers. He absolutely declined ta cbroniclu what hecould nht provc. Rev. Prof. 1,uige says (" S. B. E.," iii. 14) :"He retused t0 affirior rven relate aiiythîng for wha h lie could ,at adduce santie document of acknowledged
autbority." Even when wriiirng lis "Analt-cts," hc refused ta support bis views and tactsby descriptions tram cercioiies, etc., of the Ilsia dynasty, witb whjch lie was well
acquainted, hecause the), were not suffiiently attested by descendants ot this dynasty,
No~ lurow Old Testamient stories could have rcaebed us through a Confucijus.

Thbe wise aid sage is theritore llained for skipjuing the ancient poetic quasi-bistory
of his nation ;yct he gives us inany sweet pictures of the manners of the cari> tirne,)iraise of its herîjes, and idyllic descriptions, la>'s and sonnets, showing a refined tasieand love of the pîrimnitive aîîd antiquatcd. His three works on ceremonies detail thelaîss, grades, and duties ot kings, princes, oficials and private individuals, and ail theiluaitit custorns af the turne. His books on music-then far moir' advanced than thoseof any, ather nation-the namnes and scolie of the instruments, tht melodies pertormed
at sacrificial rite,, etc., arc ail detailed. and he was hitnselt no inean conmposer and afair miusician. Ile says the rites and miusie inust bu always slow and solemoi, likethe accompanying dance ;that the abject ta be ever kepi in vicw is ta inspuire the per.
foumiers wîîb cali, reverential feelings suitable ta a boly relîgious service."

His " Iractate an Di)vinations"-a subjeet no Chinese bistorian or philosopher cauldavîîid -was anc oit bis last writings, and although mucb af it is now as frivolous ta usas the magie and sorcery at aur Middl2 Ages, whicb braugbit death and inisery uponmillions, yet Confucius evidently telt compelled ta show wbat bis revered " AncientOnes " satd and tbougbt regarding the unis'crsally ackîîowledged " spirits ot beavens,eartb and ancestars." Sa no bistary at Europe would be complete whicb avoided aurdark mediieval superstitions, and the lynching and legalized murders witb unspeakable
borrors-not yet two centuries aId -ot poor demented I'wîtchei and wizards." TheChinese iage, however, was far more in bis clement descanting on the good valuablemoral s"n-itiînents of the ancients ;and these, with bis wise and kindly conmments, yieldus a truc pieture ai Chiriese lite and thîuugbî ta about as far back as B C. 2400.Even in bis days ot distress, CJonfucius retused aIl salary foi teaching, and ibis evenfram Governoients and princes. To these bu treely gave a loyal support, but always

and only in favor of justice, rigbteousness, and nercy ; this led ta courtierý tellingtheir rulers that he was an impracticable, conceited man, witb a tbousand pe a-liari-
tics." He undoubtedly lived i.' a lime ill-suited to bis quiet admninistrativ'e views.As Prot. D)ouglas wrotc, bis fitting place was the Council Chamber, for b is ideasrequired a sustained periad of peace and quiet for tbeir devclopment ; wbereas bu was
nurtured amiid the clashi of arms. He found the states administered by armed men,governors wbo deapised bis offers ot î'eacetul services and sneered at pbilosopby andtheories." No man, says the Protessor, bas been so condemned during bts litetiineand su worsbipped by losterity. His standard of morality was too bigb and bis doc -
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trinus tuu pure for bis times. He strove to reproduce the heroic age of Yâ-ou and
Sbîîn ainong a contented and law abiding peuple, which lie was not fated t0 see. Vet
bis system, mitti al[ its ncornpletencss, has for 2,400 years gone far towards giving to
a great and populous empire good and fixed principles, and a marvellous educatio',al
systemn suited wo its feit wants ;while bis tcaclîings and writings have nurtured, or at
least set forth aIl that is pure and noble mn pi!blic and doniestic life, and in language
suited to the highest as well as the muantst intellects.

r To be',èlpe.

CON V ERTI1N G IH E j E WS.
-o

GivEN an arnount of intelligence no higher than can manifest itself in a species of
crude cunning, or a state of honest but hopeless ignorance ;given, further, a sinattering
of r Igious phrases belonging to the lower forms of evangelical ('bristianity-whether
conviction is bchind or not mnattrs little-and there is no career under the sun that
holds out su inucli promlise tu such an individual as that of a missionary. The foreign
mîmssion-iield is an almost inexhaustible sphere of operations ; and even the borne mis-
sion-field, dltliougb neccssarily circumscribed, bolds out mnan), promnising openings te.
men il enterpýisc nul ovcrlburdetncd witb conscience. Su loîng as these latter are of
a generally benevolent character, airning at reducing some of the misery that centuries
of Cbristianity bave bequeathed to us, we may, if we are charitable and gullible, put
theni down to mîistaken benevolemîce. Il is wben we turn to purcly propagandist mis-
sions that the nature of the iîmposture becomes clear and of ibis class of mi-sions
there is nulne more openi t0 criticisnî and censure than Thbe London Society for Pro-
Inoting Christianily Anîongst the Jews," or, as it bas been called, 'IThe Socit t>- for
Turning Bad Jews into WVorse Christians."

One surprising feature 1 bave noticed about missions 10 Jews is the proportiunately
large numiier of retired army officers that support lhemn. The London Society has no
less thin tbree out of five vice-presidents belonging to ibis class. A man goes t0
India, serves a few years in the army, returns hi e with a ruined liver and the effects
of a sunstroke, and at once develops a passionate des'r.. ta consert tbe lost sheep of
Israel. I remeniher one retired Major-General wbo was in the haiit of attending 5010e

of nîy provincial meetings, and who would give me no rest until 1 accepLci an invitation
lu take tea with bim. After repeated refusaIs. 1 went. %V'oe is me !For twu mortal
bours 1 suffered a martyrdom whilc my goodnatured but cranky hoat lectured t0 me
on the glories of Israel and ils ultîrnate salvatioi in jesus. 1 neyer before realized so
thorouglîly tbce force of Heine's remark, that I'Judaism is not a religion-il is a mis-
fortune."

1 bave just finishcd the repoirt of " The London Society for Promoting Cbristianity
ainungst the Jews " for 1898-9, and 1 find the account of the last year's work quite in
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line with the Society's previous performances. The aggregate income of the Society
for the past twelve months was Z37,669 4s. 7d, the expenditure _ 38,43 9 14s. i id.,
leaving a deticit Of £6770 'Os. 4d. to bc added to an already standing debt of over tenthousand pounds. 'l'ie two secretaries of the Society, the Rev. W. Fleming and theRev. %V. T. Gidney, share between them £/833 annually, so that these two gentlemen
can hardly bc said to sacrifice much in laboring for the IlLord's people." In England
the Society has 109 Ntations, and employs 51 agents, voluntary helpers flot beingreckoned in the report. There is a staggering Iist of the number of tracts, etc., distri-
huted, the Society evidently treasuring up an exact accounit of ail leafiets given away.
In L.ondon alone 6o Bibles, 445 Parts Of Bihies, 417 New Testamnents and 1,774pa3rts, with 7,1i30 tracts, wcre distributed, with what result we shall sec presently. This
hranch of the work evidently admits of almost universai extension.

%Vhen we ask what rcsult this distribution of literature bore in the shape of converts,the reply is somewhat discouraging. London, which takes over £3,000, ",2,081t ofwhich goes in salaries alone, does not seens t0 have provided a single convert.
Throughout England, the Society clainîs to have made in twclve months twenty-eight
converts. 0f these twenty-eight, however, twenty tuou tOUI bc children-secured bywhat methods we are Icît uninformied-so that we may fairly put down the converts
for the year at eight. Further, as four of the converts helonged toi the Il OperativeJ ewish Converts' Institution," we may flot unreasonably assume that l)overty hadsomething to do with their conversion. It is, indeed, notorious tlîat Jewish converts
u'sually belong toi the needy foreigr class. 'lhle better-class Jews, better intehlectually
or socially, are seldom or neyer toiched. One agent, Miss IDora Barry, confesses shebas '-tried t0 reach a Jewisb family of the better class, but, though 1 bave been againand again, 1 cannot gain admittance " (P. 23). Miss Barry miust he a beginner, orshe would bc on her guard against speaking the truth in such a dangerous and un-missionarylike manner. And the Rev. S. T. Batchert, anoîhet missionary, says :Ihave met on several occasions Jews of h",h intellectual calibre who have forsakenJ udaism, flot, however, t0 enter the Christian Church "

No, it is the needy foreigner who is captured, and the modus operandi is simple.
In a large percentage of cases the convert îs one who is well known as a i)rofessional
IISchnorrer," and who has drained Jewish charitable organizations of ail that they feelinclined to give. When further charity is refused, it is a common threat that they wihlgo 10 the mission for help. Their next step is t0 get placed on the missionary's list asan " inquirer," a title that figures prominently in the reports. AIl the missionaries
tabulate the number of Ilinquirers" they have, and Ilan inquirer " mnay mean anythingfrom one who asks a question out of pure curiosity 10 one who is on the point of con.version. Usually these inquirers have a regular weekly allowance, and are, of course,quite wiliing tc0 keep on «'inquiring " -at a salary-for an indefinite period. This,however, is not allowed. Alter hie bas served the purpose of figuring in the annualreport, hie must either become converted or leave ; and even alter conversion, when he
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has figured in a second annual report, he is got rid of as speedily, as possibWe
Aniother plan is for a inissbotîary, in the guise of a brother lew, to visit a possible
convert, sympathise witlî hîiî upon his poverty and his ignorance of English, and then
promise to ind hlm a place where the language wiil lie tauglit hiim and work found.
He is bken to the " Operative Jewish Converts' Instiutimn," and for the urne being is
set to work for a srnall sumn weekly. But bere he cannot remaîn for nmore thaîs six
months, unless he accelîts Jesus. Many leave, a few remain and agree to conversion.
l)uring the timie of probation, ail goes vicll. After being lîaptîzed and ranking in the
report as a convert, trouble begins. The object is to gel rid of himi to make room for
new corners. Uiiately, in spîte of an original promise that he would lie einployed
for at least three years, the poor devil is got rid of. What becomies of hilo after, the
.society neither knows noir cares. In the majority, of cases he sinîpiy rejoins a Jewish
community where be is not known. Indeed, if the existence of the society depended
upon the production of ten pier cent. of the converts it dlaims ici have nmade duriiîg the
last ten years, it could îlot produce them. This is îîo idle boast, but the expresion of
an actuai fact.

%Ve have not yet finished with the twenty-eight converis -twenty of wbîch are chl
dren, be it remembered-that figure in the annuai report. 'Iheir appearances in tIc:
report remind one of a lightning-change artist on the stage of a miusic-hall. Page seven
gives the twenty-eight at one sweep ;page eight gives another instalment of a scoru
page tell gives two instaiments of vieven and nine ; age twelve impresses the reAder
with two hatches of five and two respectiveiy ;and inaily page twtcnt),-one Lids
another instalment of four. By this inethod twenty.eigbt converts appear in tbe repoîrt
as sixty-viýiie. 'Ihe latter nunîber is not actually naiiîed, but the repîort is evidently
designed so as to produce that impression. Practically ail the coièverts, numbvr. as 1
have said, eigbt, each one representiîig the work oif six missionaties foir tweive inuntlis
and an ex;îenditure of nearly £5.000.

Apart from conversions, some very wonderful feats arc achieved. T'he Rev. O. J.
Ellis, ehief of the London Mission, reports the glad tidings oif having " held conversa-
tions witb 420 Jews during the year." The Rtv. A. Bernstein bas also beid 1' interest-
ing religiotîs conversations." He reports no converts, Iîut drags in two oif the irrepres-
silile and onmnipresent eight The Rev. N. Hurz, wbo attends tht Mission Hall,
Gouiston-street, bas made no) converts, but " one great and hlessed resuit of our united
endeavors is, that in no previous year have they given so nîany copies of the Scriptures
away." Highbury seenîs wo be making rapid progress. In 1897 the Rev. Paul Bendix
noted the " significant sign that rnany Jews at present take part in the celebration of
Christnmas, not reiigiously, but socially." This year the power of the Gospel bas
shown itself, and the sanie individual writes : 'h is a fact that somie of tbemn bave a
Christnîias-tree." Hailelujah !Fîrst Christmas festivities, then a Cbristmas-tree ;soon
we ina> expect to see the Jtws of Highbry heiping to celelîrate the birtb 01 Jesus by
getting drunk " aliec sanîee Clistian," as Bret Har e's Chinanîan would say.
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Mrs. Guttnîan is a lady wlo gets on remarkably wdl. She visited 2,011i houses,spoke tu 3,005 people, gave away 201 Bible portions and 527 tracts besicdes otherbooks, and ber conquests consist of a woman who is reading a book and " whose ques-ions to nie are delightful," and ant elderly Jewish gentleman who is always pleascd
to receivc me and to converse on the Messiahship " (p. 2o).

Tlhere is the same story of progress (?) in the provinces. Mr. G. Priestly, S*»ansea,
plaîntively remarks that the attitude of the Jews '- towards me is one of supreme con-ieilpt " (P. 23). Liverpool makes no converts, but bas given away 6,053 Bibles, etc.:v4iss %Verfel, Birmingham, is " thankful that the work of the past year has been Most
encouraging." Her encouragement consisted, from her report, in having induced arich Jewess tu accept a tract. And, finally, the Rev. E. T. Sherman, Hexham, report-
ng for Newcastle and distriot, has nu converts, but about twenty Jews came tu hisbocuse, - so»ae for /ielp, other. as pediars." 1 think this last is the gem of the report.
And these arc the wonderful results that are considered worth chronicline, and ail thatthe Society has to offer as the result of a year's expenditure and work in Great Britain !Is the game worth the candie ? 'lo the two rev. gentlemen wlio draw ,C,853 annually,or to their subordinates who squeeze a living out of the movement, probably yes. Butwhat of the general public ? How long will it take to convert 8,ooo,ooo Jews at the
preient rate of increase ? How much will it cost to convert the 8,ooo,ooo at the
pîrescit rate of payment ? And how much are they worth when they are converted ?0f ail Christian missions, that tu the Jews has the least justification. Other missionsMay plead that they are taking tu lower races a superior civilization ; hat by tue miro-duîction of different habits of life these peuplcs will be henefitted. The Society forPromoting Christianity aîsongst the jews can plcad nu such justification. No onepretends that the Jew is made any better in any of the relations of life by becorning aChristian. %Vhatever he was before conversion, that he remains afterwards. T'he soleobject here, from the standpoint of the misguided subscribers, is a religious one ; fromthat of the agents emiployed, a means of relieving the over-stocked clerical labor market;
and from neither point of view do the results justify the outlay.

Freethiuker, 
C. COHEN.
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EPICU RUS:
luIS CHARA(TiER ANI) HIS ETHICAI. SYSTEM.

IL V. UNI>ERWOOI), QUINCV, IL.

IT is concurrently atte-id hy numerous
writers of antiquit) that Epicurus was one
of the most absterojous of men. His
disciples, too, lied on the plainesýt fare.
I)iocles says that water was their conmmon
beverage, and that of wine they neyer ai-
lowed themselves more than a small cup
It is related that during the siege of
Athens by Demnetrius, when the inhahit-
ants were reduced to the greatest extre-
mity, the scholars of Epicurus bore up
under the calamity with less inconveni-
ence than any other class of citizens.

It is soificiently clear, from the writings
of Plutarch, Cictro and Seneca, that a
spirit of envy among many of bis comleti-
tors for public fame fixed upon Epicurus
and bis disciples charges of living in luxury
and excess, and of teaching principles sub-
versive of morality, whicb have caused bis
name to be proverbiaiized as a name for
general licentiousncss. His exposure of
the absurdities of tbe popular religion of
bis country and day was the main ground
of the popular calurnny with which he
was assailed. Ail the stories about im-
moralities practised in the farnous garden
are fictions. WV. Wallace, L.L.I)., says in
t le Encyclopoedia Britannica

"'But there is scarcely a douht that the
tales of licentiousness which iil-tempered
opponents circulated regarding the society
of the garden are groundless Thbe stories
of those whc sought occasionally to refute
the views of Epicurus by an appeal to bis

alleged antecu lents and habits were no
doubt in the main, as DI ogenes L.aertius

says. the stories of maniacs."
\Vben Epicureanisin had become con-

founded witb license and lihertinism, there
were not a few who professed to accept
the pbilosophy, modifying it to niake it
conforin t their superficial theories and
loose morals, but ,,till retaining the rianie,
in order to give to their notions tbe dig-
nity and importance of a philosophbial
system wbich should .Iustîly the lives thcý
lived. "T'[ey corrupted the theory, and
s0 combined the conception of its friends
and foes that they ended b>, baving a
tbeory of Epicureanisnm corresjsînding t,
their habits " Have we flot seen tile ,auîe
process gone through more tbai, once in
regard to -Atheiso'," " liberalismi" andI

Seeularism," in these la ter days ?
That the pbilosophy of1 Epicurus, in its

basic principles, really erjcouraged the
gratification of the " appetites " in excess
is neither evident a priori or froin a con-
sideration of tbat pbilosophv, nor is it
proved hy the facts of bistory. Epicurus
made pleasure in the miost comprebensive
sense-the same as did John Stuart Mill,
the saine as does Spencer-the object of
morality. But pleasure comprehends love
of the beautiful, the true and tbe good.
With him virtue was the means of happi-
ness, 1' the only permanent element of
pleasure.'

In one of bis letters to MenSeceus,which

I.
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lias survived the ravages oftiure, Oceurs
the folluwing passage:

" Wisdurn is thc- c.iet blessing of phil-
osuîîhy, sînce she giises lîîoh to ail uther
vîrtues, whî h unite in teach ig us that no
inan <an lîve happily, who doits not live
wisely, i unscientiursy, and justiy ;nor,
un the other hand, can he live wisely, con-
scientiously, and justIy without living hap-
p ily ;for vîrttwies incpirahle front happi-
ness. Let thcse, then, and maxims like
these, he the suhjeî Is uf ihy meditation
h y night and l)'y day, both when alone and

* when wîth the triend ut thy hoso ii and
¶ nr.ser, when asleep or awake, shaît thou

bie opîîressed with anxiety, but live as a
gud arnong rnankinid."

It has, been said of Senci, the moralist,
whu thuughi numîinaill a Stoic was reafly
ant Epicurvan, that lie "draws nearly ail
hîs suavity and tnuch uf his wisdum trom
Epicurus." Lt was the moral beauty and
simplicity of the thuuglit fE 1 icurus tîtat
attracted to it the Romîan puet Lucretius,
who amid the tut.tiision and tut bulence of
civil war Ilsuught some stay for his inner
lite and touund it in the philosophy of
Epicurus," in detence and exposition ut
whîch he gave tu the ssurld the grandest
didat tic pue n' ut classical antiqîiity, I )e
Rurni Nat<îra.

0f curse, it is cas), tu <uote almost
anything against the tcaclîîngs and th,- in-
fluence ut Epi< urus thati s needcd to sus-
tain the t.îlst and slaîîduruus stîtemients
wh <ch his Pa.ga n oppii u s origi nated, or
whîch 1îrejîdi<cd theolîigical writers, or
writers who ii Iîe w ritten <tnder the influ-
ence of the ittîpîlar belief, have added iii

regard tu Epicîîrus, <ut such staternents
sh<<uld nit <arry witlî ihen i(lie %vcight ot
authurit y uni -ss t hvy carn l.e su w n t<<

have a basîs in tact and reasun, Take,
for instanice, the statement ot Ritter,-
'"'lhe great moral corruptiotn ut ancicnt
(ireece and Ruome can in part be traced
to the influence of this system " [Epicu-
reanism]l

Huw can this lie îîruved ? %Vhat evi-
dence oit it can l)e adduced ? The state-
ment is in conliet wîth the tacts of history
and wîth the history uf phîlosophy ; for,
as Lange, the profound historical and
philosophical writer, says : IlIn the centu-
ries when the abominations ot a Nero, a
Caligula, or even of a Heliogabalus, pol'
luted the globe, nu phîkesophy was more
neglected, none was mure toreign to the
spirit ot the timie, than that uf aIl which
demanded the coldest hlood, the calmest
contemplation, the most suber and purely
prosaie inquiry, the philosupl'y ut IDe-
nietrius and Epicurus."

Epicurcanism as a philosophîcal or ethi-
cal systeni did nut prevail during the ciark
ages in Christian muonasteries, when they

vere littIe hetter than lîrothels ; it did not
prevaîl durtng the p<riuds uf witchcraft
and pet sectttn, uf torture and whulesale
destruction of lite un accutint ut religious
beliet. Epicureanism, as phîlusophy, did
n<ît make Spain what she <s now hy reason
ut lier superstitioîn, crueltv, and crime.

Epîcurus's ethical ystem was certaînly
utilîtarian. W~iih ail] the details ut his
Fystei we are îlot acquainted, for, thugli

<t s saîd that he wrote three hundred
works, noine ut thrm have cincl dowîî to
us trurn the rîch harvet field ut the. past,
and on mincir poinîts we have tu depend
ujiun cunlicting interliretations ut his
thought. This we know : t was essen-
tîallv, in its ethical aspects. the sanie as
that <if ur nmodern utlitarian thinkers,

a
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though less comlltely developed, of
course

IIn Epicurus's system," says a writer,
none of the virtues was ta be practised

or pursued for ats own sake. unless àt
,,hould be the means of securing the
greatest happiness of the agent."

Leave off Il of the agent," and the state-
nment necd flot be criticized. That any
philosophical thinker should teach that
virtue is to be practised only ýo far as it
will secure the happiness of the individual
s al)surd. lid Epicurus teach that when
a man con escape punîshment by lying,
fraud and murder, that he should commit
those crimes ;that wheri he can, as he
imagines, add to bis pdeasures by drunken-
ness, licentiousness, etc., tbat he should
>'îeld to thein? Certainly flot.

Epicurus tought tbat the path of happi-
ness is the patb of virtue, and he under-
stood perfectly that the happiness of tbe
good man is promoted b>' doing his duty,
even tbough tbereby he suffers and sacri-
fices bis lite.

In teaching thit virtues should be prac-
tised or pursued as a means ot securing
the greatest happiness, Epicurus proved
tbat he wos mucb wiser tban our modern
etbîeal teachers who talk about Ilvirtue
for ils own sake," an expression whichbhas
befogged tbe minds of mnany Liberals.

Wby should a mon act rationally rather
thon irrationally ? WVby shouild a mon be
honest rather than dishonest ? For tbe
sake of rationality, for tbe sake of bontes-
ty? No. Because rational conduct and

honesty arI. m11l ive to our well-bcing;
in other %% , >ccause they are better for
us than are irrationality and dishonesty.

If folly and dishonesty would add to
the w ell-being of mankind-i.e., would
make man's condition more comfortable,
harmonious and pleasant, now and here-
after-then the practice of what we eail
folly and dishonesty would he a outy.

Why should we be moral ? Recause it
is better to be moral thon imimoral. WVhy
and how better? Recause morality con-
duces te, health, Iongevity. harrnony, and
peace-in short, happiness.

The question, Why should we want to
be happy ? nohody asks. Happiness is
the ultimate ;virtue is the means. IlVir-
tue for its own sake " is a phrase whicb
connotes nothing that bas any meaning in
philosophy or ethics. The Christian may
sai that the object of virtue is holiness,
to please God or to gain heaven. Rut
what is the object of heing holy, pleasing
God, and galning heaven, but to advane
our well-heing ;in other words, to el;cape
ills and to secure bappiness ? A compre.
bensive utility is the only rational founda-
tion of morality, and "virtue for its own
sake " is an irrational expression, tbough
a ýopsilar one.

The essential trutb and value of the
ethical systemn of Epicurus are confirmed
hy the teacbings of modemn science, wbicb
declares that the good is the uselul, and
that the useful is wbatever makes mankind
l)etter and happier.

I
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THE ROMAN CHURCH 'lO THE RESCUE.

liV CHARLES CATTELL.

'l'HF. true religion is safe at last. That is, if any religion is credible, Christianity -

under the protection of the Roman Church-may meet the denîands of the intellet

of the present age hy absorhing the great principle of Evolution and making it ail its

own, Herbert Spencer furnishing the hasis of the procceding. The author of this

patent medicine for grinding scepticism and unbelief to powder is Mr. W. H. Mallock,

who discloses his remarkable invention in the .Vieeeettth Century for November.

How true it is that, when infldelity cornes in like a flood, the Hl-oy Spirit sets up a

standard against il. But it must bu very miortifying to Protestants, for their religion

is at present in a state corresponding t0 what hiologists term " protoplastic :" evolution

has harely hegun in that structureless system of Iaiths, alnîost devoid of organs or

functions, to say nothing of brains or hackbone. The Roman Church is a continuous

personal orgaoisin, whose history corresponds ssith the process of organic evolution:

it is a single organ of thought and historic rnemory, able to pursonally attest the earliest

facts of its history as though front personal experience. That is a downright good

character. Possihly somne may think this only a string of hald unsupported assertions,

as 1 do, but note the issue.

[s there any douht about the Resurrection or the Ascension ? If so, "the Church

replies, I was at the door ;my eyes saw the L ord corne forth.'

Is the miraculous hirth a stumbling-hlock ? " The Church replies, "I can attest

the fact, even if no other witness cao, for the angel said 'lHail !"in nîy ear as well as

Mary's.' "
If anyhody can credit the report of this continuous organism, the resuk must bu

confusion t0 unbelief and the defeat of rationalism.

It shnuld bc mentioned that ihis sçheme is only formulated hy Mr. Mallock as sug-

gestive to some future apologist of the Roman Church. 'rte occasion of it naturally

arises aftcr Mr. Mallock's demonstration that the Reformed Christianity of Protestants

has heen completel), annîhilated hy modern cosmic science and scientiflu historical

criticism, " iii the eyes of every thinking man."~ It appears a lienevolent suggestion

on the writer's part 10 meet the emergencies arising out of the failure of the dominant

faith in England ai the present day.

As Mr. Mallock takes this scientific stand, we are ciearly entitled t0 inquire :Ini

wlîat strata of the carly centuries of Christianity can the first forma of this continuou',

organism be found ? Is this organism anything but the creation of Mr. Mallock's

fertile brain ? I think not. If the varieties of the Gospel stories in early limes prove

anything, it is that there existed many churches ansd no organized rentre of authoritý,

at ail.

Mm
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Moreover, we are told, on scientific authority, that things that are equaI to the sanie

t hing are equal to one ahother. Now, some of the spec;al and important doctrines

nîmained iii the anniîilated Protestantism arc common to the teachings of the Roman

Cburcb also, and necessarily become equally extirKt. Among those enumerated are

the Miraculous Birtb, the Resurrection, and the Ascension. 1 should think the or-

ganism must suifer from the manifold amputations.

One of the main supports that has given way is the Bible, whicli aifards no external

authorit) for its truth, and which gives merely its own warranty for its truth and the

correct report of true religion. Now, rcpeating the above aphorism, that is precisely

the case with the Roman Churcb-we have only its own warranty for its early and

continuous existence, to attest its ' personai experience " of Ilthe earliest facts of is

hietory.'
u'ere can be no room for douht on the point that we have onli the Church's own

word to attest its conscious unity,-"l a single organ of tbought and historic memory."

TIhe conclusion is thus thrust upon us, that wboever rejects the Protestant religion

hecause it resta upon an authority havmng only its own warranty for being reliahie,

niust for the same reason reject the Roman religion, because it also onIy presents mu.

own warranty for its infailmbiiity.
WVe are toId that the Church of Rome bas been compelled to take Up ibis malter

under the pressure of criticisîn and evolutiori." Trhat remains t0 bc proved. But,

any way, it will rt/luire time ;for, if it required two centuries to absorli the discoveries

of GaIileo, it will reqtlire many more centuries tu assimilate the transcendentiy anti-

theological ideas of modern Evolution.

DREAM l)ISCOVERIES.
-o

THE Rev. Mr. Wodrow, the historian of the Covenanters, is an enthusiastic Calvinist.

lit was he, 1 think, w'io told a poor woman with a large famiIy that Ilit would be an

uncouth mercy if ail ber cblidren were saved." Thiîs was logicai, from hi *s point of

view :they that be saved are few ; here is a famiIy of a dozen, and their mother actually

expects to meet them aIl in the New jerusalem !Such a mercy would bc I uncouth."

Ihemi Wodrow believes in every kind of portent, and miracle, and warnirmg, and bogie,

down t0 Cotton Mather's lost sermon, marvellously pursuing hini and rejoining him

as he rides.
nhe folbowing anecdote would have delighted Wodrow, though how he would have

classed il 1 cannot guess. A gentleman, very weIl known in miany ways, was at his

house mn the country, where a young lady was visiting himseif and his wife. She lost

a pearl from a ring. It could not be found, and she went home. Four or five weeks

lattr she again visited ber friends, arriving in tbe evening, and, as it bappened, not

going into the library that day. Next morning, wbile dressing, ber bost said to bis

- -
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wife l)id you rernember to take away the pearl that Mar) lost froin the place whe:re

I put it ?
l'ou neyer said anything about it," answered the lady.

"Oh, excuse me !I told both you and ber that 1 found it in a chink in the library

and put it on top of my papers, and 1 asked you tu take it lest the servants sliould

dust it away in the morning."
The lady then went t0 ber guest's room, and asked lier il she rernenîbered being

told about thie discovery of the pearl. She agreed wmîli ber liostess that the suhject

liad flot even toeen mentioned.

I,'hen the ti aids will have swept it away," said my friend, and lie ran down to lis

study in his dressing-gown. Tlie pearl was îlot where lie remernbered having laid it

But lie looked in the crevice wliere lie said that lie had found it, and there lay the

pearl.
O)ne explanation would be that he had dreamed the whole affair, the dream being

suggested hy an unconscaus, or sub-conscious, perception of the pearl in the crevice.

But lie cannot recall any dream on the subject. H-e was certain that lie had found

the thing wlii wide awake, taken it out of the chink, placed it on top of bis papers

and told botli ladies.
It is jîist conceivalile that be actually did find it and place it oa the papers ;iliat,

ineaning to inform the ladies, lie believed that lie had actually donc so ;and that the

pearl was accidentally swept back lîy the liotsemaid into the chink of the buteau

whence lie liad rescued it. TUhis would flot have been %Vodrow's explanatton, but it

would hal.e recomîmended ittelf to D)r. Carlyle.
I know personally of four cases in wliicli lost articles were discovered liy a dream tif

the l<mer's. Tlhe last case wai that of the key of the cellar-an awkward thing to Inse,

After it lîad been missing for some days, the owner dreamned that it was lyîng in a cer-

tain drawer, where ît was found, thougli why, how tir wlien it was placed Ilicie n1enorý

could flot rucaîl. Sleep) se, ois occasionall to have this pîower of revivltîg lost iemiories

of things donc or perceived with ttnperfect waking consciousness.

Loîîgiuss'. ANI>REW LANG.

BEGAN IVHEN YOUNG.
__0_

Ir would seem that almost ail the prominent actors and actresses of our day bega i an

early apprentîceshîp at the profession, as the followting list indicates

Mary Anderson mnade her first appearance before the public wlien sIte was fifteun.

Lotta went on at eiglit and she is now forty-eight.
H-enry Irving went on at fifteen and is now fifty-seven.
J osephi Jefferson, thougi lic appeared on the stage wlien two years old, did nî,t go

on for gool until lie was four
Mrs. Kendal appeared first at four and is now forty-seven.
Lydia Thonipson went on at thirteent and she is now fifty-nine.
Ellen Terry began at ciglit and is now forty-seven.
Mrs. Scott Siddons went on thie stage at the age of eigit. and lived to he forty-eiglit,

Neilson went on at fifteen, and Patti sang in publ)ic at tlie tender age of nine.


